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Bringing nati.ontrl" lugio!.ati'on into line: car numberplates and radio interference.
The Commission has ad.rpted. two proposals for Council d.irectives
' The first concerns the rear number-plates of motor'vehicles,
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is intend.eC to overcome these d.ifficufties and. solve the problems
posed. by the different shapes a,nd. sizes of registration plates and
. 
by.the d-ifferent ways in which the same plate can be placed,and. fixeC.,
The other d-ir.ective concerns the suppression of rad.io, 
,
' interference from'motor vehicles. the ofj"it is.to harmonize tine
xisting regulations on the subject and work out arrangements for
ln'accord.ance v,'ith Cornmunity provi'sions. If the principle of
mu'tua1 recognition.of controls 
- 
also embod.ied. in the directive on
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technical requirementsr, ancl once such appraval or partial approval
. in all the other Community ctuntries, ,
